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Amount of taxes to collect.
Tax rate per hundred valuation, $2.20.
Valuation.




Paid Diavid G. Grant, services as selectman, $ 125 00
Cleophas J. Chabot, services and book
accounting, 175 00
Hiram A. Junkins, services as select-
man, 125 00
Cornelius E. Murphy, auditor, (1919) 5 00
Charles A. Johnson, auditor, (1919) 5 00
George E. Gorman, tax collector, 175 00
J. Q. A. Wentworth, services as town
clerk, 75 00





Paid Independent Publishing Co., town re-
ports, 1919, check list and notices, $ 146 80
J. F. Philpot, fares to Concord, 4 16
Paid C. J. Chabot, assessors' convention at
Dover, $ 5 00
Hiram A. Junkins, assessors' conven-
vention at Dover, 6 00
David G. Grant, assessors' convention
at Dover, 6 00
J. F. Philpot, fares to Boston, 4 54
S. P. Huntress, use of team taking in-
ventory, 10 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., accounting
books, tax book and shannon file, 32 68
Lungmotor Co., for a lungmotor, 165 00
C. J. Chabot, painting direction signs, 3 25
George E. Gorman, assessors' conven-
tion at Manchester, 17 00
C. J. Chabot, assessors' convention at
Manchester, 21 00
C. J. Chabot, stamps sending invento-
ry blank and stationery, 3 90
Miss Lilhan Winkley, services as ste-
nographer, 10 oo
Forest L. Nutter, taking inventory of
lights and auto hired, 10 00





Paid Cornelius Murphy, supervisor of check-
list, 1919,
Hiram H. Roberts, supervisor of check-
list, 1919,
Hiram H. Roberts, sawdust for town
hall,
C. J. Chabot, sign painting,
Arthur B. Nolette, supervisor of check-
list, 1920,
Hiram H. Roberts, supervisor of check-
list, 1920,
Cornelius Murphy, supervisor of check-
list, 1920,
Salmon Falls Manufacturing Co., labor
and booth,
G. W. Nutter, services as moderator,
Cleophas Hudon, services as ballot in-
spector, three sittings,
George E. Gorman, services as ballot
inspector, three sittings,
Charles Johnson, services as ballot in-
spector, three sittings,






Paid E. W. Townsend, insurance,
Charles E. Stevens, insurance,
R. S. Wentworth, insurance,
Frank Martel, services as janitor,
Twin State Gas & Electric Co., light-
ing,
J. E. Lothrop, rent of piano,
Alphonse JoHcoeur, labor,
Frank X. Martel, labor,
Charles E. Lord, labor,
Salmon Falls Manufacturing Co., water
pipes and electrical supphes,
Cleophas Hudon, curtains,
W. F. McNally, brushes, brooms, etc.,
$ 39 38
10
Paid Oliver Petitclair, on Marvin Pease case,
George E. Gorman, on Marvin Pease
case,
Cleophas J. Chabot, on Marvin Pease
case,
David G. Grant, auto service, Pease
case,
H. B, Davis, night v^atchman. Landing
bridge, July 3d and 4th,
George Champoux, auto service,
Francis Martel, care of lanterns, silent
poHce,
W. F. McNally, oil, lanters, etc.,
E. J. Theberge, telephones and sup-
plies,




Paid Excelsior Engine Co., No. 2, services.
Firemen's Insurance,
Charles E. Lord, chief engineer,
Henry B. Davis, labor on apparatus,
Charles E. Lord, labor on apparatus
and supplies,




Paid Alfred Turgeon, watchman at foundry
fire,
Alfred Roux, watchman at foundry
fire,
Frank Martel, Jr., watchman at foun-
dry fire,
E. G. O'Donnell, new nozzles,
A. Roberge, use of auto to Mrs. Wood's
fire,
Emile Theberge, use of auto to Mrs.
Wood's fire,
Andrew St. Peter, night watchman at
Mrs. Wood's fire,
Alfred Roux, night watchman at Mrs.
Wood's fire,
Frank Martell, Jr., night watchman at
Mrs. Wood's fire,
Samuel Titus, day watchman at Mrs.
Wood's fire,
Arthur Titus, day watchman at Mrs,
Wood's fire,
Mrs. Samuel Titus, meals for watch-
men,
George Champoux, use of auto, Mrs.
Wood's fire,
Frank Martell, Sr., labor on culvert
and driveway at engine house,





Paid R. S. Wentworth, services as health
officer, for 1919 and 1920,
Expenses of department, 1919-1920.
George Champoux, fumigating,
C. B. Doyle Co., fumigating candles,
George Follette, burying dog,
Ernest Roux, killing and burying dog,
Frank A. Ross, 20 vaccinations.
$50 00
13
Paid J. E. Austin, labor, self,
J. Frank Philpot, labor, self,
Sam Marshall, labor, self and horse,
Curtis Blaisdell, sand,
E. A. Stevens, labor, man and horses,
John Cunningham, labor, self,
Charles Austin, sand,
Fred Warren, labor, self.
The Barrett Co., tarvia,
$ 24 00
14
Paid Melven M. Sargent, labor, self,
David Cummings Co., for canvas.
Ward Garvin, labor, self,
E. A. Prescott & Son, drag plank,
C. E. Ricker, asbestos,, cement and la-
bor,
Fred M. Bunker, cement and pipe,
North East Metal Culvert Co., culvert,
E. E. Nowell, lumber.
Concord Fdy. Machine Co., grate and
base,
B. & M. Railroad, freight on grate and
base,
John Cunningham, labor, self,
Joseph Brisbois, labor, self,
Ashton Rollins, labor, self,
J. E. Austin, labor, self,
Harrison Fernald, labor, self,
Ernest Randall, labor, self,
Ames Wiles, labor, self,
Malcolm Grant, labor, self,
Austin Wiles, labor, self,
Phil Groah, labor, self,
Albion Cunningham, labor, self,
Alexandre Boisvert, labor, self,
Joseph Gauthier, labor, self and horses,
J. Frank Philpot, labor, self,
Sylvin Morest, labor, self,
Rodney E. Eaton, labor, self,
Harry Wentworth, labor, self.
$ 20 00
15
Paid J. C. Roberts, labor, self and horses, $ 13 20
Hiram H. Roberts, labor, self and
horses,
Edward Short, labor, self,
C. E. Lord, labor, self,
William H. Clements, labor, self and
horse,
Harlan P. Lord, labor, self and horse,
Charles Philpot, labor, self,
Ernest Welch, labor, self,
Alphonse Bisson, labor, self,
James Doherty, labor, self,
Linwood Foss, labor, self,
Joseph Turcotte, labor, self,
Curtis Blaisdell, sand,
Robert Doe, gravel,
Arthur M. Ham, labor, self, •
Mrs. Cora DeCater, man and horses.
Hector Barber, labor, self,
Somersworth Fdy. Co., cinders,
Fred Carpenter, labor, self,
• Russell Leavitt, labor, self,
Herbert Clements, labor, self,
James Goodwin, labor, self,
George W. Emerson, labor, self and
horses,
George Clough, labor, paint and oil,
Cyril Toussaint, labor, self and horses,
Sam Marshall, labor, self and horse,
Ralph Garvin, labor, self and horses.
18 20
16
Paid Malcolm Garvin, labor, self,
J. H. Page, labor, self,
Daniel Doherty, labor, self,
Paul Andrews, labor, self,
Herbert Andrews, labor, self,
Mrs. Wilber Wentworth, watering
trough.
The Gould Mafg. Co., valves,
$ 3 20
17
Paid W. F. McNally, picks and hammer
handles, etc., $ 9 35




Paid school treasurer, $22,443 08
Town appropriation, $ 8,360 00
School district, 13,883 00




Paid Frank A. Ross, medical examination
Alf. Fournier, $7 00






Paid Salmon Falls Military Band, $ 50 00
S. P. Huntress, buckboards, 16 00
18




Allowed George E. Gorman, Collector, 1920.
William T. Boothby, error, $5 00
Buannano Salvatore, duplicate,
Fred Belanger, soldier, overcharged,
James Millet, paid in Dover,
F. McConnell, soldier, overcharged,
David Ouellette, error,
Charles Pelletier, error,
Simeon Roberts, over age, not taxable,
George Raymond, paid in South Berwick,
J. J. Shea, navy, overcharged,
Wilfrid Soucey, paid in Somersworth, soldier,
Perley L. Wentworth, paid in Lebanon,
Paul Welch, sick, unable to pay,
William Pineo, cannot locate,
Philip Pare, gone av^ay,
$ 66 20
Allowed George E. Gorman, Collector, 1920, School
Taxes Due the City of Dover.
James Donelly, $23 00
Fred Hayes, 11 17
Marion Russ, 24 35
George T. Lord, 47 35
Dennis R. Murphy, 30 13
Frank Perkins Estate, 73 80
5 00
20
Harry Walker, $ 23 68
Hannah Rollins, 117 73
Alphonse Pinkham, 30 57
William F. Walker, 24 35
Thomas B. Lord, 47 35
Walter Akerman, 18 45
$471 98
Discount on Taxes.
Paid George E. Gorman, discount on $38, 488. 95
collected before July 1st, 1920, $1,924 44
Allowed Cleophas J. Chabot, Collector, 1918.
Abated Soldiers and Sailors.
Edward Bureau,













NEW CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS.
State Aid Construction.
Detail 19.
Paid William A. Grover, overhead charges, $28 23
Warren Fletcher, self and horses, 409 50
Fred Plumer, self and horses, 429 30
J. A. Page, self, 272 00
J. E. Austin, self, 220 50
Linwood Foss, self, 72 00
Charles Pelletier, self, 164 50
John Pelican, self, 135 50
William Bourgeois, self, 30 00
Edward Laventure, self, 4 50
George Pelletier, labor, self, 201 00
Robert Doe, gravel, 243 20
J. F. Philpot, labor, self, 195 00
J. Herbert Seavey, 27 23
Alphonse Jolicoeur, labor, self, 175 50
Cyril Toussaint, self and horses, 215 10
Henry Bellemeur, labor, self, 54 00
Joseph Turcotte, labor, self, 134 25
Benjamin Lupin, labor, self, 49 50
Arthur Toussaint, labor, self, 13 50
Alphonse Bisson, labor, self, 83 50
Ulric Roberge, labor, self, 18 00
Pete Toussaint, labor self, 18 00
Jos. Brisbois, labor, self, 40 50
August Lapage, labor, self, 13 50
Edward Goyer^ labor, self, 36 00
22
Paid Ernest Welch, labor, self,
James Doherty, labor, self,
Omer Turcotte, labor, self,
Malcolm Gagne, labor, self,
F. W. Neal,
Thomas Commiskey, sharpening tools,
$ 65 50
23
Paid Henry Warren, labor, self, $ 17 00
Forest Jenkins, labor, self,
John Cunningham, labor, self,
George Yeaton, gravel,
Curtis Blaisdell, sand.
United Construction Co., iron rods,
Daniel B. Joy, filing saws,
Independent Coal Tar Co., tar,
B. & M. Railroad, freight on tar,
Melvin Sergeant, labor, self,




For the Year Ending January 31, 1921.
7 9 ^ \. Town officers' salaries,
/y 3
^^. ^Town officers' expenses,
^ ^Election and registration,
y \i "I \jown hall expenses,
Z T~9u S*olice department,
C o 1) H \ Fire department,






General expense of highway department,
Schools,
S~ii/,/^ Town poor,
/ -2. 7, 2
^"" Memorial and soldiers,
^'>^^»* Band concerts,






































George E. Gorman, tax collector, year 1920,
George E. Gorman, tax collector, year 1919,
Cleophas Chabot, tax collector, year 1919,
State Treasurer, savings bank tax.
State Treasurer, railroad tax.
State Treasurer, insurance tax.
State Treasurer, highway fund.
Rent of town hall,
Dog licenses,
Auto permits,
Salmon Falls Mfg. Co., hydrant,
Frank Roberts, cemetery lot 29, section H,
Ralph S. Wentworth, cemetery lots 8 and
17, section C,
Alfred Cloutier, cemetery lot 10, section D,
Philip Groah, cemetery lot 35, section C,
Arthur Lemay, cemetery lot 1, section H, '
Zepherin Fillion, cemetery lot 19, section D,
One grave, "in cemetery.
Candidates' filing fees,






Deposited in Rollinsford Savings Bank, the income
to be used for the care of burial lots:
Ebenezer Roberts fund, $300 00
Miss Elizabeth Rollins fund, 300 00
Mrs. Jennie S. Hayes fund, 100 00
Mrs. Mindwell Griffin fund, 100 00
Mrs. Verona McNamara fund, 100 00
Mrs. Nellie J. Moulton fund, 100 00
John M. Goodwin fund, 100 00
Parker Bedell fund, 200 00
John Cook fund, 100 00
M. R. Ayers fund, 200 00
Charles Miles fund, 50 00
Jeremiah Sullivan fund, 100 00
Charles A. Dewey fund, 100 00









The undersigned, auditors of the town accounts,
have examined the books of the Selectmen, Town
Treasurer and Town Clerk for the year ending January
31, 1921, and find all cash entries sustained by appro-





Report of the Superintendent of Schools.
To the School Board, Town of Rollinsford:
Gentlemen:—I submit herewith my first annual
report as Superintendent of Schools of the Town of
Rollinsford. Necessarily this report will cover only the
fall term of 1920.
TEACHERS.
Fortunately there were few changes in the teach-
ing force last September. Miss Christina Chick was
transferred to the third grade, Tov/n Hall school, and
Miss Olive Hanscom is teaching grades seven and
eight, Franklin school. During the fall term Miss.
Helen Tighe, of grade six, resigned to accept a position
in the Plymouth Normal. As this was a well-earned
and well-deserved promotion the School Board released
Miss Tighe. This position is now filled acceptably by
Miss Angelina Raino.
It affords me great pleasure to report that the
Town of Rollinsford has an exceptionally well-equipped,
competent, and hard-working corps of teachers who are
rendering very efficient service.
STATE AID.
One of the important provisions of the new school
law, passed by the legislature of 1919, provided for
30
the equalization of school privileges throughout the
state. Section 22 reads as follows:
"In any district in which the money produced by a
tax of five dollars on a thousand dollars of the ratable
estates in the district is insufficient to maintain the re-
quired elementary and special schools, and to purchase
the required text-books, scholars' supplies, flags and
appurtenances, the state board shall provide the bal-
ance of the money necessary from the money appropri-
ated for that purpose by the provisions of this act."
According to the provisions of this act the School
Board of the Town of Rollinsford should receive from
the state treasury for the expenses of elementary edu-
cation for the school year beginning Sept. 1, 1920, the
sum of $3,608.91. There is, however, the possibility
that only fifty-two per cent, of that amount may be re-
ceived, because of the deficit reported by the state board
and not yet acted upon by the legislature.
SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.
In the village of Salmon Falls there are seven
school rooms and eight grades, thus making it neces-
sary to crowd two grades into one room. This affects
the instruction of the pupil during two years of his
elementary school life; for no teacher can secure as
good results with forty pupils in two grades as with
twenty pupils in one grade. Consequently the efficien-
cy of your schools would be materially increased by
opening up another room. By taking advantage of
31
the provisions of the present school law one more teach-
er could be employed without additional cost to the
town.
The three primary grades are now well housed in
the town hall building. There is urgent need of elec-
tric lights in grades four and five of the Franklin school.
AIMS.
The schools are intended to serve the best interests
of all the children. We have aimed to secure thor-
oughness, to go slowly rather than cover a lot of
ground, to have the boys and girls understand their
lessons and as far as possible apply the knowledge
which they gain in the school room. The course of
study has been so outlined that the pupil may continue
















Olive L. Hanscom—Grades VII and VIII.
Helen B. Tighe—Grade VL
Angelina Raino— Grade VI.
Edith M. Austin—Grade V.
Bernice M. Doherty—Grade IV.
Christina F. Chick—Grade III.
Annie G. Brown—Grade II.




REPORT OF THE TREASURER




Principal's and Regular Teachers' Salaries-
Day School.
Paid Sylvia Collins, 7th and 8th grades, $726 00
Helen B. Tighe, 6th grade, ' 726 00
Edith M. Austin, 4th and 5th grades, 726 00
Bernice M. Doherty, 3d grade, 726 00
Annie G. Brown, 2d grade, i 726 00
Mabel C. Golden, 1st grade, 654 00
Christina Chick, SulHvan school. 654 00
Mary Packard, Quamphegan school, 654 00
Elsie Bartlett, Pear Yard school, 490 00
Pauline Hurd, Pear Yard school, 104 00
$6,186 00
Principal's and Teachers' Salaries—Evening School.
Paid Sylvia Collins, • $90 00
Annie G. Brown, 90 00
Helen B. Tighe, 81 00
$261 00
Text Books.
Paid Ginn & Co., $108 88
American Book Co., 77 95
Silver, Burdett&Co., 61 46
Charles E. Merrill Co., 48 78




D. C. Heath & Co.,
37
Flags and Appurtenances.
Paid J. L. Hammett & Co., $ 5 55
Other Expenses of Instruction.
Paid Sylvia Collins, bonusfor attending sum-
mer school, $50 00
Helen B. Tighe, bonus for attending
summer school, 50 00
Annie G. Brown, bonus for attending
summer school, 50 00
$150 00
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities.
Medical Inspection.
Paid F. E. Brigham, examination of school
children, $100 00
Transportation oj School Children.
Paid J. Harry Roberts, 36 weeks, $720 00
Ralph Garvin, 36 weeks, 360 00
Boston & Maine Railroad, at Salmon
Falls, . 33 0.0
Boston & Maine Railroad, at Rollins-
ford Junction, 63 30
Herbert W. Andrews, year 1919, 18 00
Lewis E. Wentworth, year 1919 and
1920, 54 00
$1,248 30
High School and Academy Tuition.
Paid City of Dover, one year, $55 per pupil, $615 00





Paid Edward W. Townsend, schoolhouse, $20 00
Charles E. Stevens, schoolhouse, 10 00
Joseph S. Wentworth, steam boiler, 63 38
$93 38
Outlay for Construction and Equipment.
Alterations of Old Buildings.
Paid Somersworth Foundry Co., lumber, etc.,
Edwin J. York, lumber, etc.,
J. Herbert Seavey, glass,
Wm. Bourgeois, labor,
Andrew St. Peter, labor,
$212 22
New Equipment.
Paid Somersworth Foundry Co., moving
boiler, $ 17 50




New Hampshire State-wide Supervision Tax.
Paid State of New Hampshire, tax for state-
wide supervision, $744 00




Minor Repairs and Expenses.
Paid Somersworth Foundry Co., boiler
supplies and labor, $ 33 92
C. E. Ricker, boiler supplies and la-
bor,
B. F. Thomas, labor and material,
Charles T. Wentworth, labor and
material,
J. Herbert Seavey, glass,
George F. Clough, glass and labor,
Peter A. Jarvis, repairs,
Alfred F. Hudon, repairs and clean-
ing,
Frank Martel, cleaning,
Forrest L. Nutter, supplies,
E. H. Leonard, supplies,
* Christina Chick, supplies,
E. W. Folsom, supplies,
Curtis W. Blaisdell, sand and labor,
Salmon Falls Mfg. Co., supplies,
Joseph Belanger, supplies and labor,
Samuel Marshall, labor,
Masury-Young Co., oil,
B. &M. R. R., freight,
' Dodge Co., F. & E. Solution,















Minor repairs and expenses,
Examination of school children.
Transportation of school children,
Tuition Dover High School and Ber-
v^ick Academy,
Insurance,






Cash on hand Sept. 1, 1919, $5,219 80
Received from all sources, 23,729 25
$28,949 05
Cash paid out year ending Aug. 31, 1920, 14,801 19




We certify that we have examined the accounts of
the school district in the Town of RoUinsford, and find





STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Rollinsford, qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall, in
said town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten
(10) o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensu-
ing year.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Treasurer for the en-
suing year.
Art. 3. To choose three Selectmen, one to hold
ofRce for three years, one for two years, and one for
one year.
Art. 4. To choose all other necessary Town Of-
ficers for the ensuing year.
Art. 5. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year.
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to pay the
firemen a sum of money in addition to that required by
law.
44
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for Band Concerts.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for decorating the soldiers'
graves and paying the expenses of Memorial day.
Art. 9. To see what percentage, if any, the town
will vote to discount on all taxes paid on or before the
first day of July next.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for electric lights.
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to establish
a Public Library and accept the provisions of Chapter
8, Sections 21-26, of the Public Statutes, and raise and
appropriate a sum of money for the same.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the improvement and
care of cemeteries.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to give a
prescription permit to any druggist, who is a regis-
tered pharmacist, doing business in the town, to sell
•liquor for medicinal use, under Section 14, Chapter 147,
of the Laws of the January Session, 1917, approved
April 17, 1917.
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to purchase additional fire apparatus for
the extinguishing of fires, and raise and appropriate a
sum of money for the same.
45
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen to purchase a road machine and raise
and appropriate a sum of money for the same.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to adopt, so
far as is applicable, those provisions of the law relating
to the election of town officers by secret ballot as pro-
vided by Section 8, Chapter 78, of the Session Laws of
1897—Manner of conducting caucuses and elections.
Art. 17. To take the sense of the quahfied voters
whether the alterations and amendments to the Consti-
tution proposed by the Constitutional Convention shall
be approved.
Art. 18. To transact any further business that
may legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this, the nineteenth





BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ROLLINSFORD,
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the en-
suing year, January 31, 1921 to January 31, 1922, com-
pared with actual revenue and expenditures of the







(a) For state aid
nance,
Actual Estimated
Revenue Previous Revenue Ensuing
Year, 1920 Year 1921
mainte-
From Local Sources Except
Taxes:
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses.









688 85 700 00
45 00 50 00
47
Source of Revenue




Sale of hydrant and pipes.
School district, overdraft,
From Poll Taxes: 2,100 00 2,000 00




(a) For state aid highway con-
struction, 676 88
Actual • Estimated
Revenue Previous Revenue Ensuing













Election and registration ex-
penses.
Care and supplies for town hall.





















Memorial day and other celebra-
tions,










Town and state's contribution.













Actual Expendi- Estimated Ex-
tures Previous penditures En-
Purposes of Expenditures Year, 1920 suing Year, 1921
Unclassified:
Abatements, $ 564 31 $ 500 00
Discount on taxes, 1,924 44 2,000 00
Cemetery trust funds, 100 00
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